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Says llzrl zi C:cu!3 Adir' ' lrrfT cf Hoses V.Tite. .

feb 19, 2:, kur S, 12, 19, 28
This 27th v rf r.'ruary, ;7.a. J13, A. BUTT

Administrator of I.Irs. Fannie Butt
mar 6, 12, 19, 26 april 2, 9 -

, Be RetireJ To PastureA GOOD CORN,
.'STORY-;,- -umm: .? v - . r '

Because of the difficulty of 'Vulti
N . riCi: OF ADMINISTRATION
Having qualified

- as Administrator
of the. estate of C G. Lamb,, deceas-
ed, late of Perquimans County, North ,

Carolina, this to notify .all persons
having claims against the estate of
said deceased to exhibit them to the

,vatiOn and high erodibility of the
types of soil known to, North Carolina

fanners as ""iron4 rock"; land,

-
By GUY ACARDWKLL- -

Agricultural and Industrial Agent
Atlantic Coast Line Railroad Co.

Adattu '

y
LEB8EUS
MlTCHUll the Soil Conservation Service and

State College Extension Service are
recommending ', that theses types of
soil he Iredell series--fc- e retired to
pasture, aocordirar "to'R. C. Pleas--

undersigned at .Elizabeth City,,JV. U,
on or before the 16th dav of March.-

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION
Having qualified. a Administrator

of the estate of Moses White, deceas-
ed, Jate of Ferquimanfl County, North
Carolina; this is io. notify all persons
having claims against ; the estate of
said deceased to exhibit them to the
undersigned .' at . Belvidere, - N. C,
Route. 1, on or before the 15th - day
of February, 1938, or this notice will
be pleaded in bat of their recovery,
All persons indebted to said estate
will please make Immediate payment.

This 15th day of February, 1987.
4j-- jf'--, G,'S.BIDDIiCBvti

.;.T7i
f Hi

J.

y-Ot-

f t.

, j;

!nts of the Charlotte projecV 'Ji
1938, or- - this notice ' will be pleaded-- m

bar of their recovery. - All persons
indebted. to said., estate wpl please,
make mediate payment.

This 16th day of March, 1937.' ' " ."

- . "v i S-- W TWIPORD,
'

f(' .7 ;
; .Administrator of 0. i. lamb. '

Maif.26Apr.2,9,160. - - ? J,

STKoras JBUJ CaoHdlor, enjfajed fry War-ra- n

Haggerty, managing editor of the New
York Star, to quoth toy 95,000,000 Ubel suit
brought against the paper by Connie AUen-

bury, trie to frame Connie into a situation
similar to the one printed by the paper
while returning from London on the eame
ship. She- outsmarts Mm, out he ha wo
her father' friendship by pretending to be
a great fisherman, and mm etn invitation
te the Attenburg lodge m the Adirondack. '
Be ha married Baggerty' fiancee, o the
em file em aXmatfa suit ogaintt Connie,
and them get m divorce emit marry Baggerty.
Chandler knemm nothing f fishing, to Bag-ger- tg

tend em instructor t tM Motet By
using m certain 90V rpMe, Chandler nvike .

n husky east, routing the Mutt uotot't ad-
miration. Oladye m pique mt Chandler Jor
hi indifference t Mer, Mm bride. .

One 'of the eBt stories . that has
come- - to m in'a long-tim- e' was cir-

culated by the Agricultural Extension
Service of the, North Paroling College
of Agricultural. ylt is 80 good that
it bears although it iwas
circulated,; as recently as January of
this - "'year f'
Ihompson Wins Negro Corn-Growi-

if 1 4Cbntesr5 f'
- The Siato cotawuirfortNegro
fanners this year was won by A. G.

Thompaon, of Roheson : County, who

produced 101.9 bushels on a measur-
ed aevt'df ltofck?..-- " ',

In produdngVthis yield, Thompson
used methods ; recommended by the
State College xtenstpK aeryice, said
C. R. Hudson, who was charge of ex-

tension work with Negro farmers.
Last January, Thompson broke his

land by plowing to a depth of eight
inches. He gave the " field a light
application of ' one, ton of stable
manure.

Hudson explained that more
manure would have increased the
yield still further, but Thompson had
only a small amount available at the
time. :.".-.- ':,

On April 25, Thompson planted his
seed, Latham's Double-Eare- d variety,
and applied 400 pounds of
fertilizer. His land is a light sandy
loam.

When , the stalks were about two

t .Thesa soiis,i also sometimes refer
red to as,"black jack," f"bull tallow,"
and "beeswax" land, vary .In the but- -,

face from; light brown in thet sandy
types,to brown and occasionally black
inf., the day types. t . z J.:.--

I The reason why sheet erosion is so
severe in these soils,, Mr, Pleasants
points: out,' is easily aoen from the
waxy, - heavy, clay ,subsoil, which la

o plastic an4 tight; tiiat It is
for water to penetrate

through ft except at a.very slow rate.
This means that when drains come

the surface soil is soon saturated and
the water begins running off, carry-
ing the topsoil with it,7. Pleasants
Said. : :"'',Sr;V'-';;"-

',-- .
Gullies are numerous on these soils.

When they occur on even a slight
slope, ruinous erosion is certain to
result if the land is used for other
than soil-bindi- crops.

By placing Iredell soils in pas-
ture, erosion can easily be controlled
by the various 'pasture grasses, he
said.

Chapter Seven

BEGINNER'S LUCK.

As Mr. Allenbury and BIB Chand

--What's that an aboutr said Con-
nie softly to her father.

"It's new to me, but whatever It .

la Ym betting It's good! He's prob-
ably going to show us something

'

new in anfflinr."
Once around - the bend, out of

their Might, BUI took the book of
instructions on angling from his
pocket, was thumbing the pages
when Us foot slipped on a rock
and the book fell from his hands
and began floating downstream,
title up. Ho plunged la after itTif
It sot around the bend, and was f

ler stepped into tns iivm
of the Allenbury lodge. Mage room

seen, bis reputation as fisherman
was gone smash!

,with fireplace, double sofas, antlers
on the wall, with a wide stairway
leading to the balcony and the vari-
ous bedrooms, the door of the
trophy room opened. Framed In it,
stood Connie Allenbury In a fetch-
ing tailored negligee. "Hello, Dad!
Surprised?"

Bill's eyes gleamed as she kissed
her father, his mind feverishly at
work laying out a plan to com-
promise her.

"I certainly dldnt expect to aee
you here," said her father.

"I thought rd lust dash up and
see that the place was in order."
She turned to BUI, polite but aloof.
"Hello, Mr. Chandler.1'

His reply war brief but cordial
Mr. Allenbary asked Connie to
how Chandler to his room while

Almost at the bend, bo made a ;

grab for the book, had his fingers
on it, when ho felt a sharp tug at
the rod which made It Or out of
his hands. The rod. too, was floating
downstream! Bo saw a fish which
looked like a whale to his distorted
vision. Madly bo plunged after the
rod, the book forgotten. Sprawling
la the stream, bruised ana bewild-
ered, he managed to grab the rod
Inst before it raaohed the band.

"' U s fta7 ."

POTASH J L
STARVED 4

'j jr ,

I : 1 - - - J .A I
t " "" nn g I ...ill nrriTn iiithihi miimnmnnn it S

BUBGAW VISITORS .

Mrs. Giles Kornegsy.and her little
daughter, ' Paula, . of. Burgaw, are
spending this week .with. Mrs. Kor-nega-

parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. R.
Winslow.

feet high, he applied ' another 400

pounds of the same fertilizer. Just
before the corn bunched for tassels,
he gave it a aide dressing of 200

pounds of nitrate of soda. WhileHe was dragged a few .foot, but '

growing, the crop was cultivatedhold pa made a grabfor oear Ufa,tM gave instructions to tne
three times. Classified

Legals

At $1 a bushel, the corn was valu-

ed at $101.90. The stover produced
was worth $17, and the soybeans
grown with the corn were valued at
$8.00. This made a total return 01

$126.90 from the acre.
It cost Thompson $21.60 to pro Peanuts fM3 Potashduce the crop. His net profit was

$105.30.

FREE! IP EXCESS ACID CAUSES
you Stomach Ulcers, Gas Pains,
Indigestion, Heartburn, Belching,
Bloating, Nausea, get free sample
doctor's prescription, Udga, at Rob-ereo- n

Drug Store,
mar 19 to apr June 4

As State winner, he will be given
a free trip to Washington, with ex.1

penses paid by a commercial firm.
TTROPER fertilizatioa is necessary to get high yields

gj of well-fille- d peanuts, according to the North
Carolina Agricultural Experiment Station. Peanuts relip, x J Edward Ballard, of Northhampton

County, who produced 100.3 bushels
of corn to the acre,, won second place

move Urge quantities of pottsh front the soilin the contest." v

Like it or iftt, low average corn unless they are grown with a fertiliser containing a
yields m th:e section have, been a

ipercentage of .potash the toil will' be depletedserious drawback to farm afosperity.
With yields half as oodv e favailable potash and the peanuts at well at the f

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION
Having qualified as Administrator

of the estate of Luther Riddick, de-

ceased, late of . Perquimans County,
North Carolina, this is to notify all
persons haying claims against the
estate; of 'said deceased jt exhmit
them to the undersigned at Belvidere,
N. Ct on or before the- - 13th day of
March, 1938, or this notice will be
pleaded in bar of their recovery. All
persons indebted to said estate will
please make immediate payment.

This 18th day of March, 1987.
.;f . t: WILLIAM KIDDICK

. Admhustnator of Luther Riddick
mar 19, 26, apr t, . 16,28 j

--

"It's WallTr
Mr. Allonburr tpara
of onvv crossing Ms fact.

mentioned above, and . with ' ample
pasturage, we could successfully
compete with the corn belt states or

ing crops will suffer, JPor best results be sore thaf

soil is well supplied with available caldum and ictuwith any other country in livestock
production. ,And if we would only
support cotton farming, peanut farm

at an ovorbanalng bough of a tree.t taker. She ted him up 16 tb balcony ing and track crops farming with
The flab pulled oa the rod, and B1Qto toe west corner aoaroosa.

ample livestock and poultry to .jive

bed with 300 to 400 pounds of V or tintilar

aaalysis, per ere. Set your (ettChet' dealer or mano--'

6cram.Yoa wlOl be twprited how little h costs to get
taore potash in your complete ssrtilisers. Consult yor
county agent or experiment ttarioa for the right fertiliser

sen as laouga ao wore on tne race,
finally bo manacod to rirht him us a balanced operation, this would

bring perpetual good times to theself, but the fish pulled madly at!
the rod. and BUI perforce fonowtd I

It downstream, around the bead. great agricultural South. NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION
Havinr oualifi as Adminiatvatnruddoahr. Coaaio asreeivd ths

flsh. foUowod by the rod and by - of the estate of Mrs. Ftannla Riitt. for your own farm. Writ us foe rarther information.
BUI, and gave an excited yell. Timely Questions On

Farm Answered
"bom aim!" cried Mr. AUenburyhi great excitement "No, give him

more! Now reel him!" -

deceased, late of Perquimans County,
North Carolina, this is to notify all
persons 'having claims against the
estate of said deceased to exhibit
them to the nndersigned at Hertford,
N., C Route S. on or hnfnrm th VTih

Bill tried to follow instructions.
but the flah had other ideas, and '

started an attack. Connie, unmind--

dajrof Fsbruary, 1938, or this notice

nu or too fact utat she was not
dressed for fishing, grabbed a net
an the bank and plunged into mid-strea- m

deftly swooped the flsh Into
the net as BiU reeled rapidly. To

will Mrpieaaea m bar or their recov-
ery. All persons indebted . . to said
estate', will., please make immediate
payment. ,'. ,

wner taey were practically . em- - :
braced as thev belnod each other SICSTGAG2 CUAHANTtX tU'AXlkWACUL..,, t;
and the fish up the bank; Mr. Allen-- .

oury louowea exciieaiy."It's Walleye!" cried Mr. 'Allen-
bury, a spasm of envy crossing bis

Question: "What fertiliser is best
to use? in the home garden?

.
i v'

- ':'.
Answer: w This depends to a large

extent upon' the soil type and the
crops; being' grown,, but at mixture
containing five . per cent iiitrogen,
seven per- - cent phosphoric acid, and
five per cent potash is very satis-

factory as a general purpose fertili-
zer for most A truck . cropsi

'
; Leafy

crops such as cabbage, lettuce, and
kale will require more nitrogen than
other vegetable crops but this extra
amount can be supplied in the form
of side applications of readily avail

it f W ' 'nilrace, --xne oiggesc, .most elusive .

trout in CHen Arden! We've been
flshinfir for him for two years bow '

- and you caught html" 1

Mr. Allenbury appeared to see if
bvertbing was all right and to oug--;
mot retiring, as the caretaker was

, io arouse them at five la the morn-
ing. They began to talk ashing,
and Connie, looking bond, bade
abam good night When she bad
tone, Mr. Allenbury remarked:
"This is the first time she's been up
here to six years always hated

, the place. Well, good night, Chand-'to- r.

See you in the morning:"
"Is there a telephone oa this

floor?" - asked Bui. .f I forgot to
leave an important message with

'I sny man..
"Its down stairs la the small room

btt the living room. Til show you."
BUI looked at his watch, "On

second thought, it can wait until
morning. He's probably not there
now anyhow."

But Chandler was up slightly be-

fore five the next morning and
aneaked down to the den and put
in a call for Warren Haggerty and

' told him Connie was at the lodge.
"Great" said Haggerty. "Well ar-
rive at midnight, right on the dot

' Tomorrow every paper In town will
JaeadUne that girl in a suit for ali-
enations!"

BiU heard footsteps, and, alarmed,
bung up quickly, and entered the
main room. Mr. Allenbury did not
appear supprised at seeing him.

"Hello! Couldn't wait untU you
were called, eh? Same hero. They
Bay that's too mark of a real fish-
erman."

"It's in the Mood," said Bill re-
lieved. ::'.:.' ' v. "'-

"And mow' t suppose "We'll have
to wait another hour ynttl Connie
comes down for breakiast" '

"You mean . ."'. she's going' with
us? I thought she didn't like ash-
ing" .,..,.-.-;.-

,,

"So did X, until last Bight. Maybe
we've converted her." .

It was a swift- - flowing mountain
stream to which Mr. Allenbury took
hit. guest and his daughter. Bill
started at once to wade into the
stream as though ha couldn't wait
Allenbury and Connie remained on
the bank while he was collecting
bis rods and reels. 'v.i..

"I Just wonder how good he's go

-- a, n was notning, saw xuu
modestly.

"MotMtvr,yousay!ButT,m asham--'
od of you. Connie, epoiUng hiteport
with a aet Nine-tent- of the fun :

is In reeUng him In." '

able nitrogen , fertilizers. Extension"Oh. I'm sorry!" Connie lauchad .

breathlessly at BUI
--now, .saia ur. Auenoury, un-

hook him. I want to see bow-- - J , ' "
FROM YOUR -FOR BIGGER YIELDS FIELDSBUI gave a sickly smUe. then '

said, magnaaimousbr: "No. 1 cant
take ail tne glory. Ten Drought mo
here. Tom shall nave the honor' of .

taking him off the hook!" -

At ri I nn.v hi thai r tfta nfalit -

INVEST Y0UK UGtmWalleye, with a tiny American flag
stuck la him,- - occupied the center
of the table, oa a large platter. Mr.
Allenbury, raised a brandy glass in
a toast

"To Walleye, king of trout!"
BUI raised bio glass. "How have

the mighty fauenT"

Circular No, 199 gives recommenda-
tions for fertiliser and lime appl-
ication, for all vegetable crops and
copies may be obtained free upon ap-
plication- to the Agricultural Editor,
State Q)lkgaJ --

jv ; "

f .. v

Question:' Is'thewf a practical test
which can be applied to foeijl stuffs
to tell whether or not they ' are

to baby chicks T' j:r ;
i Answer! ' A test of this kind could

be carried out bat it would be very
expensive, At the present time such
tests are not conducted by any State
agency. The best way to test the
feed for its "toxicity or "poisonous''
quality is to feed.lt to normal baby
chicks and run parallel test with
feed of, known good quality. If the
chicks fed the questionable feed be-

come skk and.. the others 'do not,
your question, would be answered.

Question? ' How- - can I cure my

A i - 1 r
Connie smuea. --it was an awxui

temptation to cook him."
' ''Cook WaUeye ? Sacrilege !" ex--

claimed her father. "He shall bang
in tno'tropny room in me piace or
honor." , - 1

'I sun sav it's an awful wasts of :;ing 10 De, wmsperea vwnni
"Why he's the best informed food," said Connie kiddingly..

"And speakhig of food," said Bill :

blissfully, pointing to his empty
"i m glad yon decided not '1.'

Sate, tho flapjacks la the trophy
room!" . ' . . Hiffh Quality, Fertilizers -

"Would von like to meet tho

on angling rve ever met. ..
"He certainly talks like a nsh--

orman, but look, all those new togs,
new rods, new " She broke off
In amazement as Chandler cast his
lino with that underhand stroke.
"I take H hack," sho, said. , "He's'JSWrt." ,

. T3ood? Why ie's magnificentr
Said her father, and waded out info

. the stream a few yards below BiU.

flapjack cook?" asked AUenbury.
"I dont belleva Fm worthy." IssU '.

d BUI. , T.
l llyoung calves of diarrhea j ' ,There she sltsi" Hiincdded fond

ry at Connie.tie tried the underhand east, but It : Answer: This, in all probability,
is caused by improper feeding-such Wirt '

talLLlU,)"No!" cried BIU really amazed.
"The wentlsmait HmtAm mm1 taiA

was a bad imitation of Bill's
tor-strok-e, and ho grunted Ja dio- - as over-foedi- n, feeding out of dirty

pails or boxes, i,TC Z..t --, t'Connie to her father. "Come on.
Mr. Chandler. I'm afraid Til have
toprovetto you. Soma mora tajw; feeJ'ag mCk too tl U t--t 1 i .

is xaz'h, easier tor-..:r.- t .1 i

: - BUI was m a spot Kow was the
time for him to make good.: And

', bo found that he had forgotten.Jt aomo of the instructions: and he'd Tin Vmt want it Irllf mrif 11M
dad?" He waved them away. "You' ' got to produce a fish) Looking ly

about ho saw a bend in
. too stream fifty yards wo, Mya--

ftariously. and against all too prin- - .4. J

go aneaa. i n going to snatcn aoout r
ten minutes of reading . , and
eight hours of sleep." , , t ,
' EHI gwt to Ms fort and foEowsi
Ccmnla into tho kltchoa. . ,

cure. .1 c&ives t .rg rr
of the trouUe (&o . 1 Is to ' 1 t
the "'c feed' re' . 1 e' 1 :
t- - )1 ;itt:' -- ",1
w. it- - t J' A
t I. res f '

't t r ' , f i

r or vout 1 Minv, ce stsea
1 . r m str u4. t V t l is J e ...ra k e VIf
I 4 t.et a) ct b'eisi dttiwa Hum m :: v

i i 'SO V I
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